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Reconversion Moves Into High Gear
But Volume Will be Small for Months
BY STERLING F. GREEN

Washington— (£>)— The govern-
ment slipped its reconversion pro-
gram into high gear today. Consum-
ers, however, must wait months — at
least — before most long-missing
household appliances return in quan-
tity to stores.

The war production board released
a "free" supply of metal for civilian
(roods, the amount depending on
what is left over from war demand?.
It also began a gradual swapping,
over the next half-year, of its prior-
ity system for all but munitions
items.
Slimcr Reconversion

Yet electric and gas refrigerators,
for instance, will not reach stores
until September or October, and
then probably as "demonstrator"

,
In other words, housewives will he

abli; to see th<* new machines and
enroll their names on dealeis' lists
of buyers. In most cases however,
the customer ml! be far down the
list — many purchasers already have
ordered sight unseen. This i* the
tcmclusion from an informal survey
of jro^ eminent and trade sources.

Moreover, these officiate believe it
will he the middle of li)4fi before re-
frijrerators are freely available for
"valk-iu" buyeis, and perhasis five
to six years before the refrigerator
i Hikers Isavp to start pushing sales
intend of merely accepting orders.
Guidcposts Compiled

Similar guideposis for a dozen
oli,i.-r scarce or unobtainable con-
; -finer items were compiled. By tak-
j"£r >tr> account th* continuing scar-
c:'^ f " Eoir>e Materials and parts, the
-. -lii'-ie of work jemaining in many
]i'ants, and the heavy pent-up con-
sumer demand. So heaiy is the de-
mand for military radar and
radio that officials sources said
Tio home radios would reach the
m.irket before early 1046, if that
early.

The week-end brought a spurt in
ret on version developments, starting
with Fred M. Vmson's report to con-
gress outlining a "postwar economic
charter" under which, he said, Am-
ericans should seek to "live 50 per
cent better than they have ever liv-
ed before."

Vinson. director of the office^ of
war mobilization and reconversion
emphasized the need for sustained
war production, but he urged busi-
ness and government agencies to
lay plans promptly "for an early
defeat of Japan as well as a late
one,"
"Charter" proposals

Summarized in his "economic
charter" were proposals for increas
ing the minimum wa^e, by congres-
sional action, to 50 cents an hour
instead of 40 cents; preparing ;
shelf of blue-prints for public work
projects to stimulate construction
and business; stabilizing the govern
ment's fiscal policy at the level of a
"full employment" economy — which
he said meant a national income of
over $140,000,000,000 a. year compar
ed with $89,000,000,000 in lf>39.

Taxes should be kept high until
V-J day, Vinson said, but plans
should be drafted at once to reduce
them for industry and individuals, as
a stimulant to business Investment
and consumer purchasing power.

WPB took these steps:
1. Announced a gradual shift, to

be completed by January 1, to n
simple priority system under which
military production -will be protect-
ed, but civilian firms will operate
jjp-rif- rally without restrictions or
priority help.

2, Relaxed its controls over mti-
tcnn1= -=0 that stce! and copper may
he delivered to civilian, n r> 11 -priori ty
u^ets, sn long as there i* no intei-
fpT-fnee with military and other pri-
ori tv claimants. Aluminum and
hrassmtll products already ha\e
been released.

Outlook /or Household Appliances
Washing machines
Vacuum cleaners
Sewing machines
Electric irons
Alarm clocks
Galvanized ware
Scissors and shears
Plated silverware

Reach Stores
Late August
A few now
Nov.-Dec.
Some now
Some now
Now
Now
Now '

Good Supply
End of 1946
October, 1946
Fall, 1946
Mid-1946
End of 1945
Nov.-Dec., 1945
Nov.-Dec., 1945
Nov.-Dec-, 1945

War at a Glance

Services Held
For Pfc. Ebert

(By the Associated Press)
Borneo

Australian troops stormed rich oil
port of J?a!ikpapan, Dutch East
Borneo, with light losses after a 16-
dny L". S. bombardment.
Japan

Nearly 600 Superfortresses, larg-
est fleet of sky giants yet assem-
bled, spewed a record 4,000 tons of
fire bombs on Kure, Nippon's great-
est naval base, and three important
Japanese manufacturing cities,
Philippines

Yanks mopping up in the Philip-
pines raised Japanese casualties to
410,035 including last week's tota
of 5,240 dead and 711 prisoners.
China

Chinese captured Weichow island

off China's south coast. Three Japa-
nese-held Indo-China towns fell to
Chinese forces pushing into French
colony on 100-mile front, Chinese
advanced toward former U. S. air-
fields Kweilin and Tatichuk, South
China.

I Burma
I firitish troops captured two ene-
j my-held villages in Sittang river
valley, 71 miies northeast of Ran-
goon.

Flashes of Life

How Congressmen
Of Wisconsin Voted

— (.T)—Wisconsin's
f i r ! ( Cation was (In iclc'l Saturday as
ihf hou=e pai=cd, 21iV<M, legislation
( ,%t i ! i ( i i ng price control for another
yen r,

"\ otinp with tho inaioMtv were
IVmot'iats r.u'iniilr ' i ;ini! WuMHow-
^ki , Republicans Koefo and Stt^en-
ion. jnd IVojrrc'ssiic Hul l . Oppos-
ing tKf extension \\rrr Pi publicans
I > > r i i o , Henry, 0'Konsks, Mimay
and Smith.

S(-r>jitois LaFollolle (Piop) find
"VViJe.v (It) \ f i t c t l w i t h (ho m. i j ru j ly
S;itun!ay as the sonau !>\* a 42 tn
2R Mitt, ] i ro \uk><l WiO.tHid if> tcm-
tinue the f a i r emplfiymuit ] i iuct ic(>&
committee foi one vcar.

fcTOPP\GE POSTPONED
Mt!u;iukc«, — ( / P ) — Official 's <rf

the- State, Cnunly and- Municipal
u o t k o r K oC Amenta (CIO) and Mil-
tnn J. Mcfluiro, president o[ the
Milwaukee common i ouncil, an-
nounced la'st nigfht that a sdiedu
\\ork stoppage hy pjirbafje mm had
been jioMponed to allow negotiations
of differences over \vape rates.

HEAL WIRE CUTS
WOUNDS & SORES

Th*r*'<
Alwiyi
Oliver

^j front wir* cotj, conxnoft
, , fuch *t dchordtfif and eat*

mpoot, FiKjcfOt Hoi other tkin in-
fcctkHU nature prompt •ntucpdc
RMtnttBt. UH Btnw Sulft-R« paw.
<kr (or.loni *mUe*a*>. Thti it •

mtfiihiool* penrdtf (nit doe* the
Job tttirWr «A< *«dentlr ~
ranoa «• h*Hi d»«r»

Otareh'* Retail
Drag SU»«

m*.

•IWSPAPERl

Strictly GI
Biggs Field, El Paso, Tex.—

—Cpl, Obadiah CuHee, t2, army air
forces electrician from Greensboro,
N. C., is leaving the army and his
pup,

He decided not to take Static
(the pup) along when he is dis-
charged because Static habitually
growls at all strange civilians.

Hometown Boy
Kansas City — <jP)—Drill, KP,

and other sundry tasks at his ai'my
camp near Greenville, N. C., kept
Pfc. Paul Latshaw Miller, 22, from
reading the Kansas City Star, his
hometown paper,

"When the unread papers filled all
available duffel bags and were
stacked by his bed, inspection offi-
cers and his buddies began to com-
plain.

To ease the situation, he ottered
the papers to the Greenville public
library, the Greenville c o u n t y
courthouse, and a Greenville busi-
ness concern. No luck. Finally, as
a last resort, he offered them to the
paper salvage drive and the offer
was accepted. The papers weighed
400 pounds.

Cur*
Kansas City—(.*)—John Girard

had ants in his house—"big, fat,
black ones,"

He lighted three sulphur candles
in various parts of the house and
left to -watch a neighbor build a
boat.

Later, a passing motorist discov.
ered the house afire. Firemen esti-
mated the damage at $700—every-
one was smoked out but the ante.

Delayed
North Platte, Nebr,— (.1?) —

Leo Grieser, discharged \eteran
of the African and Silician
campaigns, lost a wallet con-
taining 5"0 o» an Italian hill-
side in October, 1943.

His wife rocci\ed a letter
fiom a company sergeant en-
closing a 510 money order and
carryinp information that the
wallet had been found.

Short Sforj
Decatur, III.—(jf>)—Police Chief
, J, Schopper has banned abbrevi-

ated shorts on busine5^ streets.
Shorts, he say*, which fail to

reach the knees, subject their fern-
nine wearers to "yoohoos, whistling,

and improper remarks."

FIREMEN ARE CALI.KD
Wisconsin Ilaplds firemen \vore

cnl l r r i to put out a f i re about 7:30
yesterday mo rump tha t started in
L sw itch box at the residence of
-Irnrv Swarirk, Koute 2, Vesper,
S'o damage was caused.

Wisconsin VFW
For Inspection
Of Deferments

Madison — (IP)—The Wisconsin
department of the Veterans of For-
eign Wars, holding a "war council"
in place of its annual convention
approved a resolution Saturday ask-
ing i evision of national selective
service rules to permit inspection of
deferments granted by local boards.

Delegates also approved another
r e s o l u t i o n urging congress to
change the law to provide full pen-
sions, compensation or retirement
pay to all veterans during hospitals*
zation.

Clyde Thomas of Superior, was
elected commander.

Other elected officers included:
E. M. Greinke, Milwaukee, senior

vice-commander; Stanley Bychinski,
Wausau, junior vice-commander; E.
A, Lewis, Manitowoc, a d j u t a n t
quartermaster; Herman Jongebloed,
Milwaukee, judge advocate; Dr.
George Reddick, Waheno, surgeon
and the Rev. Gustav Stearns, Wood,
chaplain.

County Seat Notes
Marriage Licenses

Douglas H. Anthony, Marshfield,
and Marie E. Hellish, Marshfield.
Marriage at Marshfield June 14.

Realty Transfers
Burt Smith to Thomas Joslin, the

west one half of two lots in the town
of Grand Rapids.

Mrs. Caroline Link to Nick De-
ranek, parcel of land in Wisconsin
Rapids, together with buildings and
mprovements.

Valentine T. Siewert to Fayette
Skinner, parcel of land tn Wisconsin
xapids, together with buildings and
mprovements.

Victor Deransck to Henry Staven,
)arce! of land in Wisconsin Rapids,
ogether with buildings and im-
vrovements.

PFC, VERLYN W. EBERT

Arpin—Memorial services were
held last Sunday at Immanuel Lu-
theran church here for Pfc. Verlyn
William Ebert, 21, who was killed
in action on the Rhine river in Ger-
many on March 26. The American
Legion participated and the Rev.
William C. Hagebusch preached the
sermon.

Verlyn Ebert was born at Nason-
ville in Wood county November 15,
1923, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Ebert, who now reside at Arpin.
He married June A. Stoflet on Feb-
ruary 12, 1D44, and prior to entering
the service May 22, 1944, he1 was
employed in trucking milk to Junc-
tion City, Private Ebert received his
training at Camp Hood, Texas, and
Camp Butner, N. C., and arrived in
France in January of this year.

Besides his wife and parents, he
is survived by two sisters, Mrs. Nor-
bert Shape of Auburndale and Miss
Evelyn Ebert at home.

In Justice Court
Charged with reckless driving,

Thomas Welch, 31, Burlington, Wis.,
pleaded guilty this morning when
arraigned in justice court of Mar*
jorie Jacobson and was fined $15 and
costs of $7.13. He was arrested yes-
terday by county police who said
Welch was driving at a rate of 70
miles per hour and failed to stop at
an arterial stop sign while driving
about five miles south of Wisconsin
Rapids on Highway 13.

James Carpenter, 47, Wausau,
pleaded guilty this morning of fail-
ing- to stop at an arterial stop sign
at the intersection of Baker and Sec-
end street when arraigned in Jus-
tice Jacobson's court. He was fined
51 and costs of $7.13.

Oonald Caursey, Sterling, II!.,
pleaded guilty this morning to a
charge of hunting without a license
when arraigned in justice court of
F. E. Arwell, Jr., Stevens Point, and
was fined 510 and costs of $9. A 20-
gauge shotgun was confiscated.

Caursey was arrested by Vince
Ski 11 ing, game warden, who said
that the arrest was made in Decem-
ber, 1941, but that the warrant did
not reach Caursey until now.

Save Fats; Get Points

THE

PAPER INN
Port Edwards, Wis.

WILL BE CLOSED
ALL DAY

JULY 4th

An Important Reminder...
Don't lose the discount on your Tele-
phone bill. Please pay it on or before
the 12th of the current month, and
take advantage of this 10% saving
made possible to you.

Remember: Government regulations
make it impossible for us to allow dis-
count after the 12th of the current
month.

Wood County Telephone Co.

Home on leave or furlough ac-
cording to r*co*ds of the war price
and ration board:

Allen P. Greene, Nekoosa; Har-
old L. Neufeld, 2811 Second ave-
nue south; Arthur J. Crowns, Ne-
koosa; Vernon L. Hesse, 1940
Gaynor a v e n u e ; Harold N.
Boyle*, Nekoos*; Jacob Potter,
460 First street south; Kenneth
A. Polansky, 1410 Baker street;
Roger C. Benson, 1551 Second
street north; Ellsworth D. Helke,
Nekoosa.; Edgar J. Klingforth,
710 Oak street; Richard Turbin,
1040 Baker street; Delbert L,
Jensen, 130 Twelfth avenue south.

William Sawatka, fireman second
class, left Shoemaker, Calif., June
10 for Terminal Island, Calif.,
where he has been assigned, to a
PT tender. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Sawaska, 1510
Baker street,

Cpl. Douglas Akkerman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Akkerman,
Route 1, Wisconsin Rapids, is a
medic in the fifth division of the
Third army In Czechoslovakia. He
has been overseas 33 months.

Carl H. Coddmgton, seaman, 1/c,
of Plover is back at the business
of fighting Japs after a recent three-
hour re*t period on one of the navy*s
"recreation islands" in the Pacific
war zone. He is now aboard a car-
rier.

Word has been received by Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Wipfli, Altdorf, that
their son, Sgt. Leonard Wipfli, has
been promoted to master sergeant,
He has been overseas 20 months.
Stationed in Panama

Cpl. Richard C. Johnston of Wis-
consin Rapids is stationed in Pana-
ma. He recently mailed The Tribune
a picture from the Panama-Ameri-
can Daily News, showing Nazi pris-
oners of war at work in the cran-
berry marshes near Wisconsin Rap-
ids.

Cpl. George L- Davis of Wisconsin
Rapids has been assigned to the
Thirteenth AAF in the Southwest
Pacific. He is serving with the fam-
ed "Long Rangers," a B-24 Libera-
tor group of the jungle air forces
now striking Jap bases in Borneo
and Indo-China, and he has partici-
pated in several of these missions
since his arrival in the Philippines
four months ago.

Raymond A. Hayes, Son of Arthur
C. Hayes, Pittsville, has successfully
completed the prescribed army air
forces basic flying training course
for single engine pilots at the AAF
pilot school (basic), Spence field,

We
Recognize

Our
Responsibility

To Give Our Community
Adequate

TAXI SERVICE
Help fay placing your call

in advance.

Yellow
Cab Co.

Moultrie, Ga, H« will continue pilot
training- at an advanced pilot school
within air forces training command.

Temporarily leaving his job of
first cook, T/4 William N. Stamm,
Strongs Prairie, volunteered to ac-
company a machine gun section of
th* 151ft infantry, 38th division,
helping to carry a heavy machine
gun through 11 days of action in the
mountains east of Manila. T/4
Stamm is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Stamm, Strongs Prairie. The
"Cyclone" division soldier has been
overseas the last is months,
Receive* Air Medal

A flight engineer and gunner with
23 miasions and 170 combat hours
to his credit, S/Sgt. Melvin L. Pol-
lock, 24, of Adams, recently was
awarded the Air Medat for "meri-
torious achievement." He took part
in the Philippines air offensive and
more recently has flown numerous
long range strikes against Jap ship-
ping in the South China sea and the
Formosa areas. He entered service
in July, 1942,

Among the new arrivals at Mayo
General hospital, (Salesburg, III., is
Pfc, Jay J. Nash, whose wife, Vivia,
resides fn Adams. He was attached
to the infantry and has the ETO
ribbon with two battle stars and the
Purple Heart. He entered service
September 20, 1943 and went over-
seas June 15, 1944.

WilHam F. Mengel, formerly with
the experimental engineering de-
partment at Curtis Wright in Buf-
falo, N. Y., has entered the navy
at Great Lakes, 111., as a radio tech-

is often a sig-
ail that some essential food
element is lacking in the
daily diet. If you, of some
member of your household,
*'lmclt pep," better go and
hive a talk with youf phy-
cieiaa. He may prescribe a
certain Vitamin concentra-
tion. Bring his preset?otio a
here, of course. We're Vita-
min Headquarters, dispens-
ing only those product*
of dependable manufacture.

FINK
DRUGS

NOTICE
To The Public

Wednesday, July 4th, be-
ing Independence Day, a
lepfai holiday, the banks
of Wisconsin Rapids, Ne*
koosa, R u d o l p h , Pitts-
ville, Vesper and Arpin
will not transact business
on that day.

Wood Co. National Bank
of Wisconsin Rapids

First National Bank
of Wisconsin Rapids

Nekoosa State Bank
Nekoosa, Wis.

Farmers & Merchants Bank
of Rudolph, Wis.

People's State Bank
of PittsviDe, Vesper and Arpin

ntcian with « rating of seaman fltwt
classf being a graduate •ngine«r.
HiD wife and aon Bill!* aw making
their home in Wisconsin Rapids.
Seaman Ueng«l is the ion of Mr.
and Hr*. F. F. Mangel, 921 Second
av*nue south.

Among the late Wisconsin vet-
erans to arrive at Miami, Fla,, from
the European theater IE Pfc. Jesse
G. Alderman, 24, of Adams, who
served 23 months jn. the European
theater of operations.

Two Pilots Die in
Crash Near Marshall

Madison — (.&) — Two army air
force pilots, both residents of Madi-
son, were killed late Saturday when
their single engine trainer plane
crashed four miles north of Mar-
shall in Dane county.

Brig. Gen. Vincent J. Meloy,
Truax field commander, said the
victims were Lts. Thomas C. Bow-
dich, 23, and Jack G, Evans, 28.
The wives of both men live in Madi-
son.

The fliers were on a training
flight.

A board of army air force offi-
cers from Truax field was appoint-
ed to investigate the accident.

U. S. Submarine U
Overdue From Patrol

Washington— (JP) —O v e r d u «
from patrol, the submarine U. S. S.
Kete fa presumed lost with her com-
plement of from 80 to 85 men,

A navy announcement Saturday
said the Kete, commissioned last
July SI, was under command of Lt.
Comdr, Edward Ackerman of Cin-
cinnati. Next of kin of those aboard
have been notified, the navy said.

The moon is a dark object. It
only appears bright because of th*
sun's rays shining on It.

AIRCO
Oxygen and Acttylem gauge*
available from our large stock
priced from 115.00 to $25.40.
These arc genuine Alrco
products.

Frank Garber Co.
Authorised Distributor

«f Airco Products

IN YOUR SELECTION OF THE VAR-

IOUS PARTS OF OUR SERVICE YOU
ARE EXPERTLY ADVISED, BUT
NEVER URGED IN FACT WE
TACTFULLY GUIDE YOU SO AS
NOT TO GO TO AN EXPENSE BE-
YOND YOUR MEANS.

KROHN & BERARD
F U N E R A L H O M E I

LIGHT or DARK CASE

JOHN E. DALY
DRUG AND JEWELRY

N O T I C E
The Board of Review of the Town of Sigel,
Wood Co., Wis. will meet Monday, July
9th 1945, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon in
the Town Hall, for the purpose of review-
ing the Assessment Roll of all property in
said Town, for the year 1945.

August Finup
Town Clerk

THE SPIRIT OF 76 MARCHES ON
We fought to get our freedom.

We are fighting again to pre-
serve it.
The struggle demands every
cent every one of us can spared
For Freedom's sake BUY ALL
THE BONDS YOU CAN.

For your own sake, HOLD
THE BONDS YOU BUY.

THIS BANK WIU NOT W OKN ON JULY 4ffc

FARMERS And MERCHANTS BANK
Rudolph, Wisconsin

"Tkt Town With tA« Grotto"
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

.NKWSPAPKR!


